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EVENTS OF THE DAY

Am Inlar.atlnp; nilr.ii..,, at llama Vrmm

tha Two H t,ilaitiraa l'rtnl4
in m ' lanirot Koran.

The French mMm! b retigned.
Mexico will prod I 111.900,000 io

(old lM n r.

A Chicago Chinaman hat UkOO ad-

vantage "' the MW I ji n k r ti j .t i T m l.

At fori taltbi Ark., u jcaloii
lit Md killed hi wife ami

BlBMtJl
I Ain in thick in Urn name of tin- - innn

killed hy lli" sinWalldn on Wliilu puBM

fit r I y in Junn.

During n, drunken trct brawl ii
Hun Francisco one mau wa killed h ii

three wounded.

Captain Henry Niolmla, commander
ol the Munadnnck, died of lumtroko
whleon duty at Manila.

Artillerist manning tliu roaat de-

fense , .n- - have been instructed to
their target pra tioe.

Tli ru on hi pa it y of llaruiia linn pro-

moted to l ii i, "nil Mai lino QotBOf a
corlihcatn n ii in i tin liim aa unadopted
(on of tba cily.

Tim Sim iiml Oregon regiment, with
tln miiHl corn, hut sailed nun Manila
loi I'liithiiiil. They are eipeuted lo f

alxiiit July 11.

(licat lliitain in taking steps to pio
titct her shipmaatoi ami acumen fiom
boariliiiK house k- f r

Yiillow Jack ii creating a panic in
Mi xi' o. It i iinuaiiully virulent this
year, tliu uiortality exceeding 00 pel
cunt.

Tim Unitod Slate government ha
granted Spain the pi ivilego ol ransom-

ing tliu Spanish prisoner! liulu dy the
I ill pi no.

Tim war department liaa under con-

ideintion an order sending llm Twon-tv-fouil- h

ami Twenty-lifl- infantry
tu Manila.

Admiral Downy liaa renciled tlmt
tlie HOB if i.n-.- -l to buy lllni a hnme
in Washington da lined to establish a
Inline fur soldier ami sailor!.

The adiiiiniatratioti la being severely
criticised by tlm Kaatern pre, whu
iiaya llm rebellion in tba Philippines
liould he put down immediately.

New Richmond ami Boardtuan, Wie.,
were nearly wiped oil tba map by a do
Iruotive ayclona. A number of liver,

were loal, and llm property luaa ia MOf
moil).

Tba Pacific ouaat gunboat Marietla.
which accompanied tlm Oregon on
ber mi, , iik l l. nun mil,, run from Cull
I, ,m,i.i tu I lie Went In. hen in tlm early
data of the win, baa arrived in New
York.

Sclmruian la leaving tlm Philippine!
hocatiae hia plau lui oumi ula wb
not appioved.

'eterana of the civil war, taitb ol
the Linn mid tint giay, are planning a

law and older eipcilitmn tu Cuba.

The aim t h wan I movement ol liiiwton
ami Whentun'a force proved a auccean.
The Filipino Lin en weiu badly muled
and disiugutined.

Tlm aurvey for the auhmaiimi cahlt
whiob will necl (Icnnany with the
United Male by the way of the Alorei
baa been practically completed.

Tu m, lent l.iuibet, nt France, bar
bad hia revuuclm lor the recent outrage.
Me wan the hero el a Kipnlur demon-l- i

ul ion while driving to tlm incut,
Hy Working upon the munclea of Ilia

aUlomeii, a New York phvniciau has
cured a case ol apHuehcitia. No in
itiuincnla were, uaed, and ichel caiur
in eight inlniiten.

The Gorman pence delegate at The
Hague olijcda to ai bitraliou. He
iillnii. that Kniperoi William will not
pledge In hi m ill to accept deciaiona on
ianiica that have not armen.

The trust mania liaa reached the
brewer, mid it la laid, un llm beat
authority, that a scheme ia on fool tu
form ii I ti x I with 1,000, 000,000 capl-til-

and buy up all the hteweriea in the
.onnlry.

Wai neemt certain belween Kngland
aul Trauavaul. Ilolb are preparing
for a Mruggle. Ihltish lumps aie neai
the hordel and Kiuger'n fun en aie naid
0 In' able lo cope with any Kngland

.'an muater.

Over 6,000,000,00(1 gallium of petro-
leum, according to the Ircaaiuy bureau
if alatlntica, am now piodtMOll

in the world. Of Una amount
V, MHI. 000, 000 gallona am produced in
the United Slatea, 1,100,000,000 Hi

RoNltti an, I the icmaiiider ia dialribul-(- l

among a doaen aninlriea.
A tornadu awept Orel San IV.hu and

Atari, in the pruonce uf Valladolid,
Spain, ahum IM) huuaea lieing dO

Mi, .led. Theie an ulno great luaa ol
life. Ten boilicn have already lieen

fium the iiiina. Toledo bar
been rial tod by a great ahum. The
loner pari of the oily hat Uen tlooded.

U NM
(lenvral lleiuiudci Keina, (onnei

luluiater of war and military goveruui
ol Madrid, ia OO0d

The theal Uentral railioad ol l ug
land haa pl.u e.l an urder lot DO locomo-
tive! with the Ihil l in worka of I'hila-dclphla- .

Ciii'luln Jamea Shiver, who waa i ilul

al anion. Md.

The war department ha turned
lu (ieneral Hbaftei the complete direc-
tum uf all military attain in Alaaka.

(Jovernor Stanley, of Kauaa. hat de-

cided to try cumhtioiial par, len plan
on the Uilter made uf niiauiiei llm

LATER NEWS.

At Zapote tba rebel loai ran loto tba
hundred!.

Minea are again itarting up
Warduer, Idaho.

Hon. Kicharrl P, liland died at hif
home in LoBOBOO, Mo.

A cloudbiirat near Han Antonio,
Tel., cauaed luaa of life.

'I ha .Northern f'aoillo will drop one
of it trancontinnlal train.

Hau Kianciaco want her new federal
building built of hoinii material.

California fruit runner have com-

bined. They will chine up ball Hit
pbinta and advance pri.-en-

Kail Hnnohette, nun of a former Ii
Allele MWtpOpM man, killed hi
wife and then attempted niib.ude.

Kruger ia coiu ilialoiy. He will con-

tinue. In make nonceaaiona, whether
(Iraol Britain aooapti irbiuotloa or

nut.

The Alaaknn boundary dlftlMUlM
are practically amnothad over until
the meeting uf the high cuinmiaaiun
in Auguat.

Ifatber than concedii the day,
Colorado ameller belonging to the
Iruat have i loned doWB, tbruwing tbuu-aaml- a

out ol employineiit.

Tlm tornado which itlDOh Ihuman,
Neb., alao wrecked aeveial houncn ut
Dane Hullow. Two pernuna wore killed
ami len neverely injured.

Sinn I. Simpnon, Oregon' beat

known puet, died ii the reault ol a fall
aiiatained recenlly wbilu walking in
Portland. Ha wa 64 year uf age.

Miijor-OeniTa- l Amleraiin, command-
ing llm department uf tlm Lakea, hai
been mualered out ol tlm volunteer
ieivice ami anauuied llm lin k ul biiga-dle- r

geneial.

In a atreet-coine- i ipeecb in Nm An- -

gelea, Kev. Mr. JeffricH, father ol the
new (ihainpiou pugiliat, aid be boied
hi boy would noon get licked, ami be
would then nee. the errur uf bin way
and eek aulvalion.

Ten pernor, dead, 25 injured, Ave of
whom will die, and half of the re
mainder aiilTeriug from very aeriou
woumla, rami up the lit uf oanuallie
rcNiilllug from cyclone that
wrecked Herman, Neb.

Henry O. Havemeyer appeared e

tlm in, hmt ml coinmiaaioii in
Waahingtuu in couuection with the

of Iruata. lie contended
that the tar i IT ia the moal gigantic
Iruat uf llmm all. ami rob the pooplo
of 124,000,000 annually. With llm
tariff off, he any, reliued augur wuuld
be U cent u Miuml.

A boar eacapud from hi pit in tliu
park at Tacoma.

A torpedo factory blow up at Mari-
etta, O., killing two.

Hil thoiiaand garment maker aro on
a itrike in New Yurk.

A oloinlburnt occuried near Viola,
Wi. , damaging ciopa.

A nalinou cannery at Vancouver, II.
G burned; luaa, fiO.000.

The aiipreuie lodge of Workmen arc
in aeaniun al ludiauaHll.

T. Ii. Shaugbiieaay ia tlm new preai-der- i

uf Canadian i'aciflc,

Diaaiiuament acbeiuen am not to be
eiioualy cunnidered at Hie Hague.

Whilea and Howarda, of Kentucky,
planned an attack on IrOOpI al faiilng-lOB- i

John D. RookofaltOf and Jamea J.
Hill held a (Hiuference al Seattle Tuea-lay- .

POTtklM Of bod am being funinl
all over New Yurk. Anolbur luuider
inyalory.

J. i: Orr, a Ualilorniau, on hia way
to Kl like, wua robbed of l,000 in
Vancouver, II. C

New Yoik Manballan railway muat
pay t ix, - by a recent de- -

ciaioli ol the court.
The company which loal the City id

I'aria, ha ordered two new Imata to be
built in thi cuuntry.

Willi the preaenl tranaHirt aervicet
II OOOld take lour month tu get II,.
000 troop to Manila.

I ia i.p. u in bringing the Second Oie-go-

home will tlrat touch ul Sun Kian-clnc-

In laud nlber tnmpa.
The lamoiia Wei In war cane tai

baa been ordered buck (oi rehearing iu
the California in pic me court.

The Manila licet loiced the rebel to
abandon their gun, who, however,
clung on atuhhornly foi loui hoots.

QOBtltl l.iiua ami bin
Lieutenant I'anco Kainou, weie amaaai-BBto-

by Aguinaldo's guard, at the lat-ter'- a

headiiuaitei.
I .aw tun 'a t roop bud a ievere engage

incut with the enemy in a aliung en-

trenchment at the Qrooting ol .' m "ie
1 1 TOY near BOOM, Cavite province.
He dlOVO dm my buck with a heavy
lom Out cnnualtic ate MOM 40, ac-

cording lo Olia. Pi OH dlipOtOBOJ give
Ion aa 00.

According to a report made to Chiel
Couatruclor HlohbOTH, tlm battle 4b ip
Keainatge ia Ul per cent advanced
Inward completion, the Kcutticbr ia

II per cent, b0 Alabama S5 hi cei.l,
the WIOMMIb TO per cent, the llhiimn
H5 pel cent, the Maine tl per cent and
IboOblolOOBi The Albany, build-
ing in K n g I. in I, it NO pci cent ad- -

unccd.

The PrOObytartan geneial aaacmldv
in aenauui in UlnOOOpOlll divided In
bold the meeting next year in Ht. Urn in.

"Bllod" BOOM, once latuou aa a
pianial, ia living at Columbia, Mu.
lie ia trodltod wall poaeing a fortune
uf 1300.000.

The piiituotert ol the movement lo
erect in San Kranciaoo a f 100,000 mon
uiiient to commemorate Ihe deeda ol

of the Monitor dining bei tlgbl with lh Ameneau navy, eape'ially the e

Meriiinac in Hamilton Koada. died l,"T Admiral Dewey, have act to

over

the
in

at

llm

the

the

work with a win.

Helen (loubl'i inoouie it the largeat
of any utimamtsl woman in the MOJO

try. She duet uol apend much on ber-tel-

On i bun he and chaiitiea ihe
lOORdt f 100. 000 a year.

William K. HOOMJWi aiehilect lo the
ttate penitentiary. The cvoudilion are Kanaaa Cur. Mo ., how id of eajucaiion
that Ihe penou leleaied (ball uol drink. 1J u'"' "' Umclly1 (oreuio! nirn ol
gain urn or loal. hia profeation, commuted tuicida ba- -

oauav be wu in debt.
A penalon of (27 a month ha been

granted l,ula B. Hau, lull, the An MtpdlttOO under Profeawr A.
old daughter of Prank II. IJamUII. u Nathur.t. w In. h latuacan l, along
chief engineer of Dewey ditpatch In.al the uoitbeunl oaal of llnH-nlaa- for
MoUulluch, who died fiom tuuttukt I'rofeaaor Amlree, the miaalng aeronaut,
tba day aftei the battle ul Manila bay. "J '" HeliinglHiig. Sweden

ITtlill VI KON OPEN

Rivers Clear of Ice From
Dawson to the Lakes.

REASON WMIWHA1 BACK WAID

llualoaaa in t al lh Klmotllia M.
Irupolla n , .,,,,,11. Kuiinliig

n anil Might

Port Tnwnenif, June 18. The Up-

per Yukon rivet in 0OO0 for navigation,
arid the teamer Flora, which left Daw-Ki- n

May ..", arrived ut White Hone
flint 8. One of l.'-- Wil-

liam P. Allen, of Scuttle, who arrived
lu re tonight on the nteiimner A K i,

reHirta the Yukon river opened for
navigation at Dawnon May 17, nine
lava later than lat yeur. Tlm trip
waa made with difficulty until I.uke
Marib wa reached, hera the ice had
to be cut in order to get through, Ha

loodod - - at Taginh.
Dnlweeu Tagiah and BoBBOtt, N mora
were punned, all luudud and Ixiuml lur
Dowaon.

Since tlm big file, I law nun has been
the acene (if biiaine activity. Saw-

mill have been running day ami night,
but have unable lo nnpplv the de-

mand lot lonbOti Kvury mm who
can drive a nail ha aecuied employ- -

naflt,
Tba aeaaon I aoincwhiit bai kwanl

thi year and aa a raoult the clean-u-

did not OOroBIOBOa until a abort time
before Allen Hurled out. He nay
what little wa known uf the reaulta uf
the oleun-u- p wan moat n.n lory and
slaiin owner were jubilant. Many
predict that the output of gold tin yeur
will l ir eiceed the expectation ol the
mot aahgninc.

Allen naya Ihe reported exo lua (mm
Dawaon (or Capo Nome i mythical,
a tlm new ol the atrike at that place
bad not rein bed Duuhuii when be loll.

The Intent new from Atlin brought
down on tlm Al Ki alult' that the open
mining neanon him again been inml-pone- d

from June l.r to July I. (bibl
( uiianiotier (Hnhurn given an u lea- -

ami for caoalng the delay tbaI a large
number of claim am in (Impute and
lli.it he will not BBdOrUka the leltle-in- .

nt of the (location of title until Ihu
arrival of the niiniatcr of mine or bit
reprcncnlutive, who will hear the cane
and put DB0B them. The delay iu

ettleincnt cuune u atuguation of buai-li-

a many uf the beat cluima are
tlod Op.

RETr.ATED TO IMUS.

nttplaat Driven iu tka Partlle! lalaag
Tuwn.

Manila, June 16. Tlm Filipino
Revurnl mile KoulbWBfd after

yenierdav'n ciigagciuent, lo the atrougly
fni 1 lied town of I in ii- - The hclling
uf the American wurabip ilmve tba
ichel from BoflOOfi 'The Alucrnann
control aevernl more mile ol Ihe count.

(i. Law ton, with hia -- tall, uml
a tfOOp of the Fourlh cavalry, ntartcd
to uncertain the nature of tlie inaur- -

gent Miiition. Ihe geneial rinle hva
mile alnng tbecoaal to llacuur without
discovering Ihe enemy. He (mind the
town full of white flugn, but there
Were no noldiera there. Tlm women
and children, who hud Med lo the wmnl
during the bombiirilmeiil, were camp-
ing in the mini ol their home.

The alodl bud ulmoMt knocked the
town to piece. The big ihiinh
wrecked, and ninny building weie
ruined. Kven llm tree and nhrubhery
weie turn, u it by u a llOIBI,

Sevetal buodiod wmuen and childieu
came into ihe American line (or
refuge, anil the road Iron Baoooi wa
cnvcied all day w ith prOOOMioni Ol llieni
un fiHit and in cat In, driving aiiituul
and OHirflnfl gmnla on their beuJ.

The appcaiaiice uf the bottlo-OOl- d

iMtiflod to the BorMBOM ol Jentcrdnv't
lighting. The tree ulung the nvcr,
between tlm line, are alumni turn
down bv bullel. The American oltk-oe- i

ealiiuale that 100 iiinurgenta were
killed and that NO were WOOOdod dui-iu- g

ihe iiigagaraaBli
The next battle will ptohably la

longht ut liuun.
The American trmipn will aoou con

Irol the OOMl to Civile.

Van KilteOi n,iu WatiaOeO,
Wanlnngtoii, June lit. The (ulluw-in- g

wa rOOOlVOd at the war department
ted. n

"Manila, June 10. Adjutant (ien-

eral, Washington: LoWtOO'l Iroopt
under Whcaton and OTOIIllllBO OOOIIpy

the countrv emit h to BaOOOr, Ibey
have KOOtod weatwanl and HON e

aonlhward on the line o( the
.M-- U liver and the llacool mad. The

encmv uppiiar to have rctticl en the
latbniua, ahamlniiing the buy OOOntiy,
The lighting venter, lav waa level a,

Om loa wa 10 killed and 40 wound-

ed, a majority at the croaatng of .a--

river, Tlm enemy wua driven
hum heavy ami

limenta, lo which they held
Their loa ia several hun-

dred, uf wbotn 10 weie buried tint
morning. They will not probably
make any determined future ataml in
tlie aoutbern province. OTIS."

Scarih foi Ihe hodv ol Sennlor Rood,
drowned in the I'nipoii.i, ban been
abandoned. It it thought tu be cov-

ered with aand and debri.
Ilnlglan tapltel for f It

Hrnnaeln, June 10. llelgian capital-tnl- t
will develop the Plnhppiuen. A

OOBtpaay wu tuim.-.- tlnn alterniHUi
with a capital ol 1,000,000 damn.
The Imard of director Includes M.
Melol llurgo, Naiinir de BrOOqoOVlllo
and M. Thieiipont, uieiuler nt the
tlelglau obajibor, and M. Amhe. Bol
glan (Minn I general at Manila.

Rood Klver Un factory ha nuld 3J,.
000 ilrawUurr crate thua fur thin teu-
ton.

Urn, In. Will I tag al Hrat.
Hrct, Fi.n ce. Jim III. It haa been

definitely neltl.sl that Captain Allied
Dreihm, who lelt the water of French
Uulaiia June 10 on the Fiencb oruiter
Slat, wih iliaetubark here. The mili-
tary ant1, otitic ol t Ii is port have been
notified to tin effect.

Paria, June 111. A pieliminaiy and
in foi in a meeting of tin 000 -- el en-

gaged in the Venetuelaarb tra ion cat
took place at the nnnlMry ol Imcign
atTairt t liia uioriung. The formal
meeting ol the couiniiiiiooeii will take
place Thnrtday.

taanf i Arrhi.i.h..p rartattoi
Portland, Jana 17. Alaiandar

Chritlie, arobbiahop of Oregon, wai
welcomed to hia new ice yeiturday. nol
onlv by Ootboliet. hut by Protetant
of every thade o( belief. And naver
wa a more genuine or tnlhoiiattio
weloome aoomded a pieltle. I mm the
time ol hit arrival, al :H0 P. M., he
waa In the handn ol a Joyout orowd ol
prloott and laymen, ami not till after
midnight Wat be able lo letire. Tba
church chimet in the Catholic towera
ul Portland pealed merrily at he nut
MOW 11 to tlie an bioplMOPni retidenca
on bit way tu the InaUllOtlOO cere-nion-

In the afonlBg a many citi-

zen at could crowd into the Mariiunrn
n.neinbled to welroOM him. He it de-

lighted with Portland, and wat modi
moved by the warmth nd fervor of hi)
ruieplion.

Trade Ilk JaaalV
Kingnton, Jai J000 17. The

I of the local Irint war, ami the col-la- p

of tlm Kngl.-- h " hema for g

Ihe Jamaican fruit trade,
leuvit the BoOtOli Kruil Compnny ma-(e- r

of the lUnallon. Thi development
ha canned widenpread patlflMtkm. It
in generully regard. an tlm Hmt (mil
n( the reciprocity batWMB .liimaica uml

llm United Stale wht( h It to much
It it lelt that the prenence of

the fruit compnny will diuw into the
inland other A rloan OOtOipriOM a

MOB an treaty ralallonl render MMtod
a permanent in.irkei lur Jamaican
product in the Dnitod statet.

lurk, llivmle Nrl.
June 17. A number of

Albanian band, aninted by 2,000
Tut kith regular troor, are reported to
have attacked n number ol Servian HI'
bagW in tic JarOOilM diatrict. It It
added that during the lighting a huge
BOB bar uf men were killed ami wound-

ed on laith aide. The Turk, it it
pointed nut, being in uiior furce,
OTOrpOWOTOd the frontier gunid and
now blockade three village. A force
Of Servian regular troop ha been or-

dered tu ihe cue ul Ihe conflict, with
urder to repul-- e tlm invudera.

War en A uloimiMlra.
Chicago, June 17. Tim South Park

comminniunci linvu iued an order
excluding from tlm driveway ami
boulevard all vehicle propelled by
electricity. The main reunou (or the
H.tiou uf tlm comniiiaion wu the
allagod effect n( the rvacbinea upon the
Iu one, the unlinul, it it claimed, be-

coming frightened al the tight uf the
Otomobilei ami threatening Ihe Uvea

of the oeonpaota uf other cuiriagci 0i
well u pedcatriuui and cycliiti.

A Srlllrinenl llached.
London, Juno I . Ambaiiador

Cluutu ha received (mm tho foreign
office a communication on the Alaika
qoeetioo, which ia anderatooil to bo a
Mtiafaotory lemimrary arrangemvnl uf
affuirt. Tlm ufficiult u( the fuieign
office, while unwilling to ditcutt the
details, uaaiire the prena that the
Ala-k- a difficulties nre practically
ItnOOthed Otai until the meeting o( the
high cmm. em in Augllit.

VI, re Mini r,r Olla.
Wanhington, June 17. Tho admin

latratlon t waking up to the oooi mlty
u( a larger fnrco iu the Philippine
and ouiiaeiptently ii organizing three
regiment iu addition to the regular
foroee, While it i ntated that theav
tlnee will be fulluwed hy ulhcr il
(cneral Otii detnamla them, it il t
llcve.l lliul in on lia had an
in inn t inn that be nbuiild not ank lur
troop.

Will form , ri a Umlatry
Pari, June 17 M. Puincare In- -

lot mad Prooidonl Loubet thi morning
that he would ucci i l the tank o( form
ing a cnbiuet. He wuuld take the war
portfolio in addition tu the presidency
of the council.

M. MolloO, in an interview with M.
rmucure, atrougly meed the hitter to
(onn u cabinet wbOM main plunk
would be the MttlemeOt uf the Dre.vhii
affair.

Onnttna in Oemvaa Kaal Africa
LoniloB, June 17. Advice received

here fiom Kat Africa ibow that (am-

ine it moie prevalent in the German
pOMOMrOBOi OWing to the drought,
which alo prevail nlaimingly in the
Britllh protectorate. Hiindiedt of
women and chil.licn aie dying ol star-
vation, uml the rati lent white arc
wholly unable to cope with the dit-trc-

ttenOntna Onptnrt a Halt Oarpel,
l.oiiilon. June 17. The Cairn ,.r...

apomlent of the Daily Newt auyt: A
Bait of bodonin Aralm reaanlle at.
lacked a convoy ol Rgyptiani with the
lioly carpet of Mahomet, between
Mecca and Modina. A tierce ooofliot
taiOOrJ, Four Mklien lod three civil-ia- n

of the convoy were killed, and the
rent tied. The Bodoutnl hold tho car-
pet for rMiaoui.

Ariiiiraiiun of Venemela OeneOary,
Pari, June 17. The llrit lurinal

meeting of the Yeneiuela arbitration
iMiiimianion opened thin morning. Tlie
neavinut are to be held in the name
lOOmi in which the Spnninb-America-

pi acc OomaiMrOB met.

Italy IreaaajHli nnthilaetlen.
London, June 17. Tho Italian gov-

ernment, nav the correspondent ol the
Daily Mail, ha dcmamleti MtlltnOlion
(TOM France (ur the arbitrary arret al
Nice of the Italian general, Uiletta,
taken Into CBItody there un charge ol
espionage.

Orefwa I'lonver.
PottUnd, June IT. The annual re-

union ol Oregon pioneera waa cele-
brated here today, About 400 were in
utlenadance, Hie badge ranging from
IMI to IIM, The native ion and
daughteia OBtortalaod the pioneer- - in a
titling manner, extending hoepitalitie
to tba founder n ut Oregon.

Aaeleottic -- treat railwav bat jut
boM OOOipletad It) Kona. San Fran-cmc-

ha been Balled OpM for 15 ei- -

pi'iience.1 moioriuen.
Qotant-BiotH- Wntlnap

New (oil, June 17. Count Cantini,
the Kutaian amhaatador to tlm conn-BP- ,

at the Waldorl-Attorl- a laid
thai he would make the predic

lion that (he l nite.1 State, would reap
gn at MMBIONiol advantaget (rum the
Boot Bloat tan rail top.

Ceo. Of life TuhvrralaaU.
Kankakee, III., .1 17. Sererty

Ml Ol IU Olilob OOwa at the Katlerii
llhiion inaajM bOOfHoJ lolay (bowed
ligwl ol tiiberculotit after inoculation
with tuberculin. They will bo tlaogb
tared.

THE RDIT COMPLETE

Rebel Loss at Zapote Wa

Over a Thousand.

40UIHALDOS ARMY S( ATTKKKL

Pill pina artenal aa4 aaanionlilao ''p-I,,,- ,

i i laaaa Sneaaf
the i ewn.

Manila, June 17. Imnt, which ia

now occupied by (JonwnJ Lowtoo, but

which ieite.l the OotBUUdl fM

month, i naturally a ItMOfl POOltlOB.

The rebel lelt behind tlielU and pow-

der, evidence of their hunly retreat.
The relief lUrtOd lo move tlm Fili- -

pino arnenul. Oarlriilgo factory ami
.. . I... l I....pow.ler mill ai iinua wwaii

barelv lOOOOOdod, when their iirmy re-

treated to Boono Tioto nod Pwm dm
Mai ma.

The nihyoi of Inin. when he surren-

dered the town to QoOOWtl LotrMB,
nil id tlm iBiarfOBtl were bald put lur
ammunition. Tliit i nut conlii mcd,
foi their dead had belt ami cartridge
boxea half tilled with ammunition.

A ifonk told (ieneral Law tun that
4,0011 rebel were (lelelldllig Zn'te.
ami that each bud aworn upon a cruci-

fix lhat he would only leave the held
dead, (ieneral haw tun think lhat the
defeat under nuch circuujatnBOM

lor the doaoMliMttoa of tho
inoBrgenti.

The Twcnly-lim- t ami Ninth ii.funtry
are returning to Manila. The Fourth
infuutry, Tliirleenth inlnntiy anil
Firat Wyoming infantry btVO been
lent out 10 rflnfOMO Luwton ami to
hold the town.

SaltpcUr by the ton and (bounnmle
of poumla of antiquated artillery

and brown powdol were
in llm powder-bOO- uml large

qSBBtitiM had been dumped in the
river by Ihe Baaing army.

The panic-stricke- rebel leave giver;
up icm-ih- ol their beat tlefennivc poi-tio- n

in their wild flight southward.
Cavite Veijo, Agitinablo home; Novel

eta ami the entire region where the
Filipino once WMtbod the Spanish,
were desei ted uftei the buttle uf ZaKite.

( laptolfl Cubell, of ieneinl Wbeu'.ou'e
atuff, with three MmpOBiM of tho
Twenty-lin- t regiment, rOCOOBOltOrod

in the directiun of liuiit. The rebel,
who were appaieully expecting au at-

tack, retired, leaving behind them 20
Spauiah piisuupii, who joined tho
American!. The rehols bavu gone to
the mountain along the lake. Accord-
ing to the native toiic. they carried
100 dead and 300 wounded tbruiigh
Uacoor niter the recent battle.

The native are now ducking into
Bacour, and it il probublu theie nre
many luldleri In plain clutbe among
them. Tho whole section i practically
without IoihI, anil (ieneinl Oti ha or-

dered the distribution of lice uml bee'
to the inhahitant.

Many people still refuse to credit the
storic of tlm usMinainution ol (.cneral
Lunn by u gnurd ut Aguinaldo's hea-
dquarter.

The failure of the Filipino to follow
up tho pence negotiation strengthen
the impression that their overture!
WON merely to gain time mid then
lute the American lo show their hand.

A mu i.l detachment of rebel entered
the rear of the American lines, tblM
in ile- - north of Cnlumpit yesterday, mid
deitruyed the i wires uml sumo
tailioud truck. The Third mtilleiy
and tlm signal men have repined the
work of the insurgents. There wua a
skirmish at San Fernando yesterday,
in which there wu heavy tiring, a
huge (one of insurgents Inking part.

Tlm Inilcpcmlf uciu, a levol'ttionnry
oigun ol May 10, a copy of which ha
just been obtaioad, pi nits un interview
with (.cneral I. una, showing the Higu- -

meuts be used to keep up the spirit of
hi follower, lie represent ti e Pill-pin- o

MOM M prospering "boOBOM the
Americans have gained onlv a bun- -

drotb pail of Loaon by hard lighting,"
ami ay the wumcn uml children till
ing tlm tielda within the Atuciican
line give the proOMdl of their work in
aupport of the Filipino nrtnv. lie i

Haid to have further remarked: "More
AmeiicutiH will he killed bv ambus
cade, surprise uml disease than in
battles. I detent wai, but WO cannot
accept peace at uny ptice but inde-
pendence. The Americans mlTered
lor their own independence, ami in
their own hearts they appreciate why
we tenia! them."

AgalanMe RepnrteO aiaaiolaated,
OllioagO, June 17. The Tribune to- -

day printa the following!
LondOB, June 17. An unconfirmed

lOporl is circulnted bete that Aguiual- -

lo i. as met a fate similar to that meted
out to Henernl I.nnu two davs u&
IK'tail ol the assaisinntmn nre lack-
ing. However, us the report wai
brought into Manila by u native, it
finds some believer there, ami the
London paper have made everv effoit
to verify it, but so (at have bora un-
successful. It ia nppooad here that
the uiurdei wa done by Luna't
friend. "

Waihington, June 17. (ieneral
Oti hai cabled conthunng the nssasii-BOtlO-

of Luna, which be re-
gard ai bound to have a good etlect,
at hil large following will BOO

be for pence.

Colon Orcaa'i Charge).
Wai luce, Idaho, June 17. The

Idaho Slate Tribune, the official organ
ol the Ooaor d'Alene miner' uniom,
prOBOBBOM the drowning of Miko
Johnaon ut Wanlner a cold bloo.leil
murder on the part ol the authorities,
and calia un the grand jury to iuvesli-gite- .

It assert tnl Johnson was
driven insane by threats made while
the coroner ' jury had Ma in the
wealbox and bv maltreatment in Otto

on. The authority (or the lattjr
ii not given.

Kmlak lllarovvra a llniaalni Bor.
Spokane, June 17 Dooglni Mar-li-

tho ton of Loui I.
Martin, (ell into tlie river vesterday
afternoon at the big whirlpool and In
body it Mill mining. Tlie lad wat lil-
ting on a cofferdam, hi feet banging
ver Ihe whirlpool. He waa inisaej

md workmen ibooght he had gone
home, but a kmlak enthuiiail who waa
taking a snap-abo- l at that portion of
the rivet, including the cofferdam,
while focuin hi Inttrument, taw tbo
boy' body pan acres the picture on
the lighting leu. Hit wai the only
fret to witneea the tragedy.

A WARM RECEPTION,

i r.ri Attack on Nan r.rnsnihi ltpulad
-- oeoip lfl i Kiiua.

Manila. June 19 Alter cutting the
railioad and telegraph line at Apalit.

for the purjse o( levering communi-

cation, the rebelt attacked (Ieneral

MaoAithnr' line at San Fernando, at
4 lM thi moining. They met with an

unexpected warm reception, and were

repulsed with a Ion of 78 killed. 80

priaonen ami many wounded.

The rebel force, estimated to have

numbered 5, 000 men, advanced Health-il- v

from Ihe jungle north of the oily

and then divided, with the evident pur-

pose of luiroumling the Americans.

The outposts ol the Iowa regiment
the eneinv and retired to their

line, where the entirediviiion awaited

in un entrenched poillon.
The Kansn and low regiment re-

ceived Ihe first shuck of tlm attack.
RnOaTtlog their liro until the enemy

was within (100 yard, the first volleyi

of the Amaircani bit the rebel, wbc

relumed the fire wildly, the reit ol the

line fuiling to advance.

Itra.ly for I lie A Hack.
The American, who thoroughly

the novelty of tho eiltiation,

waltlog OB ftlluck, sullied forth, und

the inmrgent Iboioapon turned and
fled into tlm jungle. Our losi wai 14

men wmimhd, and the majority ol

them are only slightly hmt. General
Fun-Io- n' brigade of KalisBII and

MoBUnnna, uml (ieneral Hule'i brig- -

.. M .1. ujMHll Utl.l III.'uue, me eveuieeuio iriiiii'.ie
Iowa regimcnl, costitiitud the force en- -

gaged.
Aguinaldo i reported to have per-

sonally conducted ihe attack, uml prep--

at mil were made for several ilaya to
bring forward troops from Cumluba,

and otbera from Dugupan were Han-n- n

ted by rail.
Along the front ol the Kama regi-

ment, SO rebel dead weie counted.
The tint news ol the Filipino ad-

vance wu roportod by a telegraph i,

who was sent to the biidgeut
Apalit to Mosrtalfl the cunie of a lueak
iu one of the wire, lie was compelled
to bout a busty retreat under tiro.

Aaana.lnatlnn of l.una.
A Spanish officer, who has been i

piiaoncr in ihu hand of the rebels and
who was relensed bv Aguinaldo, liai
come through our lines to Manila. He

claim to iiuve been a wituesi ol the
assassination of (ieneral Luna. Ac-

cording tu hi story, Ihe relation
the two Filipino leaders hud

been (trained to the breaking ioint
because ol Lunn' attempts to assume
control of nffuiis, ami (he final ruptme
was forced by Aguinaldo issuing sectet
orders to the provincial governor.
Lunn thereupon wrote lo Aguinaldo,
demanding copies o( the documents,
and Aguinaldo replied curtly Hint
Luna wu n geuernl of the army, und
that the civil government did not con-

cern him. Luna, on opening the reply
at hit heudqunrters in the presence of
his offlceis. exclaimed hotly: "Ha
will he dead tomorrow. "

One officer, who wus Iriendly to Ag

uinahlo, hastened to warn him, and
Aguinaldo culled togethei 30 trusted
soldiers, (ellow town-me- n of hi, and
stationed them amuu,l hia houee, with
instructions tu kill any one attempting
to enter, regardlesi of rank.

Lunn appeared the next day. and mw
Agiiinuldo ut the window. A member
o( the guurd aid: "Aguinaldo bus
gone to insnect the troops." I. una
then exclaimed: "You are a liar,"
hew bit levolvcr, struck the guurd and

tried to (or.-,- an entrance into the
house. Before he could aso hi revol-

ver one of the guard- - hnyonetted him
in tliu back und the othen stubbed
him. Iu nil, be bud 30 wounds. Lu-

nn' wu killed in the
BUM way.

TWELVE LIFELESS BODIES.

Ite.ult or Mil Klntn.lou In a Coal Mlnr
In Nova ItOttBi

Halifax, N. S., .luno HI. A epecinl
from Uluco bay, C. 11., one mile from
tlm Caledonia mine, one of the colliei-ie- s

of the Dominion Coul Co., any an
explosion, accumpunied iiy terriblo loss
Of life, occur red here today. More
than 40 men were iu Ihe pit when the
liplottOfl occurred, and it i believed
nearly all of them perished. Twelve
ltfeleBS bodies have already been re-

covered. The explosion was oaused by
gas, which bud accumulated in the old
workings. The night shift had ju-- t
come out of the mine, otherwise the
loss of life would have been more ap-
palling than it is.

Some of those in the mines escaped
through the top, but bow many i not
yet known. The offlcal at 10 A. M.
were unable to state bow many were
in the pit, but ay there may have
been 65.

Maries Clark' AMneton sentr.nrr.il
New York, June It). (Jeorge It. K.

Harrow. piiuoi,al ill the kidnaping of
Marion Clark, wu today lentenuod to
14 year and ten months' imprison-
ment. Carrie Jones, hail of Barrow,
who pleaded guilty uml turned Mate's
evidence, was sentenced to four years.
The trial of Mis. Burrow will follow.

Ill tlir. Track of the Storm.
Milwaukee, Wis , June 19. Surgeon

King's report of the conditions in the
truck of the storm north o( New Rich-
mond reports three persons killed, a
large number injured, and says 100
peisons in the vicinity of Ktchardson
ami 41 persons neur Clayton need
mediate relief.

im-

Ala.ka, II n miliary.
Washington, June The first

step in the direction ol losing a put f

our Alaskan territory developed m the
negotiations (or a modus vivetrdi es-
tablishing a preliminary boundary line
between Alaska and Biitish Colombia
In this modus England demanded and
our state department acceded to a prop-ositio- n

giving Kngland several miles
of territory on the Dultnr, trail, which
means that we have rclimiuiihed whatwe have always claimed to be the
bonndary,

t.n.ur. on . lcr.B,.rt.
Treiitun. N. J., Jojie ,9 T,(

BUndard Oil Company today filed a
m ate with the eecretary o( itateincreoaing it capital ttock from llOO .

totll0.000.000. Olthe latter
"cu.int. 1 10,000,000 ii to be preferred
J00k, pay.ng 1 1, per cent quarterlylend. The ceiticfi.te ii .igned by
Boory M. Flagler, president, and T D
( larke. secretary.

Colonel Smith, 0f the New York reni-men- t,

............
hat asked to be retired. He wasi i i, uvmi ,n , recent

meat. engage -

STORER IS PREsI

Queen of Soain n.r.
.new American Minister"

NO FORMAL MM I. in- -

Puhllr Kept In ,,.
am,, i ii. . " i.

Madrid, Jbb)

-- "divest

ln.o,,r.
.... ... liienl.,,

1 TL.
poiiin-- i UBItOll Htl
hpmn, Uelhiiur Sim, i

Ill
n ""'J I

t'llllilt- -l
. .

(orinill uildioncu l.v ,, ""til
lodnv Tl.u, '""I'WOl
onlv a In mr.ll.l i.!. 'Ptwm
r huaa i". "aie carriBwiIhu ,v, I ..!. I......... ,, eouvi v,.,
from the Hotel de Rome i

'

und tmik bin buck to th 1,01.1

tin audience. Premlai s,t..., '
touted Mr. Storei to I i. m

There no tmA. .iJ'
palnoe. Storer'
urinnnounoed inordur toavoidJiaS

inc. !..,,r iuubMbJ

i. ., nrr n0).I not kiirtii iainu - - ., rO,,
when ministers are received LSn
are only made in the ca ( ,jT
dor. Nevertheless, tl 111 Illl.'Ut. .
wua rurv 1.. '"cl

I. - . ' '.lonniua .nr. oiorer, and iiidiiiraii
nutty concerning th iieall ,
u....i M,.k'n.iu.

ESCAPE FROM DEVILS

IT .1. .. mm. . .

the

Q

-
'?

o

were
Mr.

able
Tlm fan! that

in, ii.,.,

pj

' ''H.. 11.11,,.. Tl . ..
'"oui'inrai.- .,ew xora. June ll).A ,li,ltthJ

Joumul ami AHrerii.. iJI
Kington, Jamaica, lays: A few 4mI
ul'O u 1:11 hunt ,.,.,,,..:'..;... ," loioig nuir nallowed up the mouth of the EitfoinJ
river, in Ornish (hiiana. fmm . -

1

sea. The men hud been hufffted ibtgi
sea for three day and eights w t

out food or water, ex,fe, to fieu,
rdt'O if llian aTOMOenlaTtaal

reituceu Dy mo terrible firivalions ll,n
II. t llll'i r(ll '.

nllu

at

The (our men were French convict,!
who nan escaped hum the penal Hilla
inunt at Sun Jean in Uaroal, I'ajeiu,,.
on wnai is can, i uevil i island, whtn
Ureyhis wat counneu. it appears tbi
they eluded the gumd, stole the jirin
ennoe, got together a liltlu luoj M
water and put to se. The laafav'
w ater were washed overboard, W(k
men prefcricl the rigms of ImngniM

thirst to the penal settlement.
They got to New Amsterdam, Dv.rt

Guiana, w hich they reached alter tnt
out adventure! and much loleiig
The oldest fugitive is a lioutanger ti
berent, exiled seven years by Pmiinj
Cut not for political reasons. H- -,

a professor of rhetoric at Paiii Hi

companions aie an aitist, an opting
and a landed propi ietor. ill men 0
were once in good positiom. Tial
ages range from 37 down hi 31 rein

The llritish (.ui.inu police htTtMl

aireited the men, and they will J
sent back to t'ayenne. FoiiiimIi al
Fiench (irisoii authorities tisedtoi
descriptions of escaped prisoners ttt
neighboring colonies and demuDil a
return. This practice hus been u
doood in recent yours. The fonil
enped couviulH have gunu iiitottaM
tenor to search for wmk.

RIO GRANDE FLOOD.

n... Much ItMioHcr. nt l.itr.do atl
I'olitta above.

Laredo, Tex., Juno l'.l. Thi
Grnndu today reached the hif!

stage since 1800. Tlm wuler workiul
ice plunts were tiiMidcd and ciUBfrlK

to shut down, causing a suspension i
work ut several place. Many hnnal

of poor peoplo nlong ti e hanks on bott

sides were flooded or washed uasvim
the coutent swept duan tlie river. I

Tlnee liuinun bodies acre seen rtnatintl
down the river, hut owing to tliu saitl
current, they could not be recover!

Many dead nniinul and large quanti

ties ol gulden nd (arm pindttcli

being cuiried by, showing heitr
above.

Snn Antonio, Tex., June -
Hood which has devastate! w w

(.ramie valley hns "caused W

property that will approximate ?.
000. The first now fimu Bfataar,

which was laid in mini by II

Wedneaduv. wus received todT- "
dispatch says that the entire W

wiped out niid allcountv recoiflisn";
stroyed. Tho people are Imiiisirai, tm

are being sheltered and fed on Bih'"i

intions by the negro cavaliy iwi
Fort Clark.

BAKER-HOWAR- D
FEUD.

linker Siicrevtla In Klllln
rrom Aaabaih.

ChleOOO, June 19. A ipedll
Tribune from London,

Hrt

New was biongth bete to lb

that James Howard, a member ol

...I .l .J 11. I LJ.... .... lelliceieoraieo Dimei-n'1""- 1 y
shot from ambush anil killed i.eai

Chester last night, llowanl beWj
to tho White and Howard luctiow

the Bokor-Howor- d feud,
OOBOfltOil of flrinir the shot iu

that killed Tom Baker, while

guard in the oourlhouse y:u I.

tJ., ,lol,L ll.e Irillini! havei rar

ed here, but the atory wa- - toll".

reliable man who livei in iv
county-

11,. 1I..1 ...... 1,1a hus t.eell brr1
ever since the murder of l""1 j

and since the Phi I pot have J'11"1"1'

Baker faotion it ha been t,,lfvJJ
some on the other side

Kerliiruclly Tr.aty !

Waihington, June I9.-- TM

i , t ,. ,..i ,. ,, urn ii ii.,
Hreut Britain, covering
.liL n.:.:.l. I.,,li.iu c.i.illie!nun nirj uiiiisu
Harbadoe, will bo ligned II
depaituiont thi afternoun

.

rcciproc'1'

t.

und

one

iiiv.iw

Tkk

iris

trie .---

me nrst rectprociiv irwu;. ., i . . tin
reciprocity clause ol tne mus.-Plngr- .

oa lit. Waroal I

Laming. Mich.. June
Pingree marked the eloaing "V,,
legialature by tending in ""TJ,
which hollv inticiM -

lor alleged failure to entry H

ple'a w. abes. The governer fetOJJ

amended beet-augu- r bounty

also the bill appiopriatinit J' (tJa)
tate buildings and an exhi

n eiajiti"ii at h'1"

UndoB.TinolBTbe ChoJ5
sionaiy Society conrinn """.Iibar
trole at Kieng King Fu. fcW'"

two native miisiona-ie- s weit '


